
Carroll County 4-H Supporters Honored

Masonry Contractors, C.J, MillerConstruction Companyand R.F. Kline Co.,
were honored by the Carroll County 4-H Livestock Club at their annual buyers
picnic hall at the ag center In Westminster. These three companies donated
over $44,000 to help support the 4-H youth of Carroll County. Pictured above
are C.J. Miller and Martin Hill. R.F. Kline was not in attendance.
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DAIRY WORMER
One day worming - no withdrawal

No need to throw milk away during
deworming- F.D.A. approved

Cows can be treated anytime in the
production cycle - dry or lactating

Broad spectrum control

Safe

Easy to use -1/10 pound per 100
pounds of body weight

it pays to worm - tests show higher
milk production on dewormedcows.
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Vote Yes Committee
Amos Funk, a Millersville veg-

etable fanner and conservationist,
will head the Lancaster County
Vote Yes to Save Farmland
Committee.

It will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wed-
nesday at the Farm and Home Cen-
ter to map campaign strategy.

Funk is chairman of the Lancas-
ter County Agricultural Preserve
Board, which is struggling to save
farmland during a time of intense
residential and commercial deve-
lopment here.

The committee, an affiliate of a
state organization, will work for
the passage of a voter referendum
Nov. 3 that would set aside $lOO
million to save farmland in
Pennsylvania.

Preservationists consider
approvalof the referendum, which
would pay farmers to put anti-
development deed restrictions on
their land, crucial to save-the-
farms progress in the county.

The 45-member committee
includes area businessmen, far-
mers, civic leaders, politicians,
township officials and lawyers.

Jersey Breed
Success Celebrated

WHITNEYVILLE The 2nd
Annual District Jersey Parish
Show washeld on August 12,1987
at the Whitneyville Fairgrounds,
Whitneyville, with 132 Jerseys
shown. Dennis Wolff was judge,
Gene Harris, ringmaster; and Bob
P

Grand Champion went to Norman-
dell Farms of Liberty, with their
Senior 2-year-old Normandell
Chief Carly. Reserve Senior and
Reserve Grand Champion went to
Brian and Pat Watson of Troy with
their agedcow Cedar Shade Jackie
Midnight. In the youth division
Carolyn Norman of Liberty, cap-
tured the Senior and Grand
Champion youth places with Nor-
mandell Master C Silky, a four
year old. Reserve Senior and
Reserve Grand goingalso to Caro-
lyn Norman with her dry aged
cow, Normandell Saint Sherry.

arr of Select Sires was
announcer.

This year’s show consisted of
openand youth divisionplaces and
awards. Inthe open andyouth divi-
sions the champion classes were as
follows; Junior Champion was
secured by Joe Sweeley of Man-
sfield, with his intermediate calf,
Nobledale Royal Vina. The
Reserve Jr. Champion went to
Michelle Sparling of Mansfield
with her junior calf, Dolly’s
Dreaming Justin of AHF. These
two animals also served as youth
division champions.

In the open division Senior and

Premier Breeder and Premier
Exhibitor awards were taken by
Normandell Farms. Youth best
owned andbred was given toCaro-
lyn Norman. The get of CBF
Excellor was chosen to head that
class.

Any seed company can brag about its star
hybrid. But when you skim that one big
winner off the top, there's not much left.

That's where we' re different. We give you
plenty of options to fit all of your acres.
In fact, we have several top-performing
hybrids in each maturity to fit your
specific needs.

So when all the seed companies start to
look alike, look again. It's easy to
separate us from the rest.

We have more cream at the top.

SERVOS SEED CORP.
28 Fflngfleld Chadds Ford, PA 19317

Phone: 215-388-6039


